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FARMERS AND THRESHERS A German writerChe Poet's Corner, A LINEMAN’S LIFE. Day ar| paraffine to place ot oorlÜ— on ycmr Machinery only the Well-known for the hsrmetical sealiiDuring »n scute atlqfK rf Bronchitis, 0 
ceaseless tlcklleg In the throat, aed an
exhausting, dry, tacking tough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep Is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Lose of Yoke. It Is liable to become 
chrodle, Involve the Jungs, *4 terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis. It., controls Abe disposition to 
cough, end Induces refreshing sleep.

I hare been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four years, and, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Xyeris Cherry p<

DEPARTURE iug liquide which have 1ALWAYS AT WORK AND ALWAYS 
READY TO OO or otherwise deteriorateIt ires not Hire your groat and gracious ways! 

Do you, that have none other to lament, 
Merer, my tore, repent —- AT
3f how, that July afternoon, - j
You went, , -,
With sudden, unintelligible phrase, , ,
And frighten’d eye, -,1 ^
Upon your journey of so many days, « ~ 
Without a single kiss, or a goed-byl %
I knew, Indeed, that yon w-rs parting toon, 
And so we sate within the low sun’s raya,
You whispering t me, for your veins was 

weak, 0
Your harrowing praise » ■ "j
Well, It was well
To hear you such things speak. -
And I could tell
What made your eyes a glowing gloom of 

love, • ^
Asa warm south wind eombers a March 

grove. «
And it was like your great and gracious ways 
To turn your talk on dally things, my dear, 
Lifting the luminous, pathetic lash 
To let the laughter Hash,
Whilst I drew near,
Because you spoke so lew that I could scarcely 

hear.
But all at once to leave me at the last.
More at the wonder than at the lose aghast. 
With boddled, unintelligible phrase.
And frighten’d eye,
And go your journey of ell days 
With not one Mm. nor a good-by.
And the only lovelem look the look with 

which you pass’d;
ir great and gracious 
—Coventry Patmore.

with the air. This, he
to saccharin

am pouiatnAtag wwea Is a ThenAeoeOaefe A 
Mari Stile# kff Ughtalag Twenty Milan 
Away—leeattag a Break» Bey naff the 
Ltaemaa’e CsaUeL ..-mg
“Wall, that’s about the werot trip I ever 

had, Mr. Stephens,” mid Smith Bryee, the 
Western Union linaisaa, as be throw hit hit 
of tools upon lbs Hoof.

“How’s that, Bmithr asked Mr. Btephsns, 
the Western Union manager.

“Oh, the lightning: was had. It wae ter
rible ft beat anything I ever at. It 
knocked my plyers ont of my hands, and one 
time threw them fifty feet It knocked me 
down twice, and made me dance a three- 
minuta jig. It took my tool» away from me 
and laughed at toe when I made the second 
attempt to join the rods of the wire. I tell 
you I have been in 1 many storms I have 
spliced wires in the dark, with lightning run
ning by so rapidly that I oonkl not have seen 
the wire, but for the bright current on them. 
I have been thrown from the top of a high 
pole, and I have been made hold my hands 
wide open by the current on the wire, despite 
my. effort to she* them, bet I nevqn had such 
an.experience sil bad this morning just be
fore day, four mike this side of liacon. The 
lightning played along the wires in streams 
end flashes; it rolled in balls, it jumped in 
lumps, it cut all kinds of funny tricks, and it 
resisted nearly every attempt I made to splice 
the brohro placée.’’

“You me," said Mr. Stephen», Interrupting 
the lineman, .“that the Macon wise was 
broken yesterday, and Minith went dowa the 
reed to fix It, and when he reached the 
broken wire be was In a thunder storm awl 
had some trouble fixing It"
- “He didn’t fix t* while It was lightning f 

“Oh. yea* they fiont mind a Hide light 
ning. It kneche them riUy mmitrons, end 
once in a while kill» e man. But a line 
man gets used to thsSeort o’ thing, and finally 
plays with lightning aa the bird with a make
iKal in rKartsalnff ft. *

fectly dry bottler 
nearly to the lip 
allowed to stand and 
which time all air bubbl 
face, finally a email qua 
fine is poured over th 
firm, solid coat on oooli) 
an inch thick. Such a 
the advantage of boins 
the contents of the bott 
and the paraffine can be

Save been ekarded it di the last throeSIX GOLD MEDALS ifer.yeur•lae our FI
Manufactured stqalis «Ifead Herne Pe.

SAMUEL ROGERS 4 CO., TORONTO.
"YATES & ACHESON, Goderich

•«air nrFever - eeree,’

It manifested Toronto, June 10th. IMt.
jssaas sir8»;Swell

Agricultural Implements,large treat*, with colored phtea. 
Plat—re. or the eeme amount lor 1

un.»a speedyme Immediately, and < 
cure.—G. Storeall.M. D.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
beet remedy, wlthlu my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all king diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. D„ South Paris, Me.

I was attackc* last winter, With a severe 
Cold, wbkh, fr. 1 vposure, grew worse 
and finally settled on my Lungs. By 
night sweats I was reduced hhnost te * 
skeleton. My Congh ache lue»wrist, and I

•very, and g.
heeynet

will belie,sod vl
Agricultmiwl*U»»i^kl burinoee, and ret rewrite the MHwîjfcw Boys*» -

SOX Brantford „ J$ 1NDKKfl, M.OWIB8 find RlAPHtB.
T, Brantford, Pl|wb, Hayloadkrs and Scupjueml 
lANVrACtUB*0 CO., OshawA, See» Drills and 
Mowers.
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mllowoolorof shin.THE BARBER’S POLE. on face or body, internalbad taste In
alternating

Irregular
A CRAFT WHICH REQUIRES SKILL, 

COURTESY AND INTELLIGENCE. lurttaaRutland, 
ago I sttffered

at* very tritlrw oee ky keyingyeur
Two years ago I sMsred fee 

Bronchitis. 1?» physWaa att 
became fearful that tbff disease 
minate h Pneemonla. After t 
ous medfelnee, wfthouMfenefll, 
prescribed Ayrris Cherry Pecti

The Berber ee a Freetleel Fbileetbre- 
plet ead Apeetle ef Cteeelleeee Neae 
Bet the gbered Cam Wee the Fair. 
Carllag end Dyeing.

It used to be the fashion to laugh at bar- 
hem, here nos the bnrber’e shop ms th# «enter 
irfthi riling 1 pirif The barber beard every- 
body's besinem and Imparted it to everybody 

. ehe, or got Use reputation (J dole* so Kor 
iiery pert, 1 regard the barber as • practical 
philanthropist and view his calling with re
spect When the bead h feverish and aching 
•(ter a alasplom night, he can relieve tha dull
ness of the Mfcto and spirits by shampooing, 
which hae always be* s pen of hlaptat* 
Men, and charm away the headache by ahlH-

I—fflka.that is charming It"
‘•Then a bar man's life U intoi-eaUegl"
•Tt K Now there's Smith. He has beee 

here during twenty years, and during, that 
time has had more electricity peas through 
hi* than would be necessary to tear Atlanta 
into splinters, Sinoqjh, bee been here two 
hneraro hate hath mriowây hurt aed two 
have been kfftNf Atiodt tour years ago we 
heil on# killed up the Air Line road e'-aut 
twenty milea Y ou me, the wire wee In twe, 
end after we had located the trouble the liro- 
maa tack a helper rod wrot Up. They fbund 
the broken wire and trope Rdtrtng It, but
SSSisrsÉ&ïvziÈS:
letpsv IMkM Why. SM poor ' teDmr woe
mUmkwx>uld be. Thao, einoe then, Smith

rvHcVSd m# at Always Hey fd
II^Lf a century ago 01 

and harmless citizen* U* 
iUing asked bow he 
he an>wwed: “I h*Wr«f 
Nays ‘yn' I »sy yes. W1 
way ‘je», mother, it in <x 
nsf up in dark and ston 
ssy: ‘Just see how brigl 
are. ’ I always said 
turn ovw nerfectly astt* 
be happy. Many a bu») 
from tins exam|4e.

Wkj an iksati
We think we violate i 

that there ereevee w fc 
wear corsete, because Ir 
all day long, they find t! 
the body 4s no other col 
Expreen

:issrsai irt time, Wr.PIcnoe’s th» «ton* orLogsnspert, V. vo,Ernest Colttn, Logansyert, 1M.
Ayer’s Ceerry Pectend, Rua N. Y.
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rotmtfodand ready, Uhe

eye lihe Mare and’the treat of lightning«nit, with ee 
JowMmmtf, I Sswaaxfor the businem dr plea»art of lhieman, and Smith iSKtft B llttirlSB It# tt 15.00,
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PRESERVE YdURheeia badly used Why, just wtafsthe hour.

.8 'iBHOttLiiieeitmnexvth Alh> *lovtm.* time it was et #*■
Have you ever mitioe. 

he» a holiday, or “ day 
stables, hr will do noth 
side up and down the re 
lay to the driver, and h 
«erd an early car ’ tsi 
“ night Off * and as su 

ad sit ap all Sight, ana 
’atchn.su on duty, and 
igeifitd air ; "I was a

The tSIPcEllle» 1
from the Hit mu

To outwit a woman h 
ay is behaved by ever) 
le's arduous tasks. It 
at it is the merest pas

Hero bet the shaved can tree the fair ee- clear at crystal was not a cloud te he SIGHThale ead a
W<i* Simp. Utile:'v «nÿa swer1' ' 1 

"xwllffff tauM ewsv:" 
reety miles away. The

of women, and avert her
fva, both fa feedl end prkiee.By wearing the onlymoreover, In cur fellow Shanty, and Way up above

FRANK LAZARUS 1ST I 2ST OrUs a big storm was ragtag. The
struck tpe line apd followed * fee
ilex whro k eeri* te the rod ef the (Let of the firm of Lasarue * Morvial

Orohh’a Block, Comer Seet street and Sqeere.
Iwwçfij Ipwtsdw n4 Eye Itemto geolueie

K.B.—To the trade. Leather aed dedlagaln any qeeatity as Lewrot Prleee.Ith. “I had held of the srire,Coleridge have hi*la* It et ead, and the riwockatrsas: s.liof# (They ere eeetalahie brilliant taleotebyell hla i Why, the inetant I felt
hedhguried 1 by appearing oftea at the 

- trttk uncombed hair an* e 
Ml chin. Bo Is ik as Homer 
that 1 death or W. stands on

itmy bande sprung wide epee, end before I and last meay from withent el ALt r|MtL USE ITeeeld look around,the peer fellow Jetnta. Paratyaia.)t Heck. *alaf*ed 
Iksassetism. NenrollYates & Acheson,ground dead, and 1 wue wkirlkig Bke a whirl

Neuralgia, Diphtheria bitteraU terri.'eroaorit edge.1 Urearifia V Ufa Is le dangeri»
It la the barber's rothm the» nature’s teach “Csastantly. MeTs always at work and ah

the whole world bin. Shaving GODERICH.s^BanaBF
WOmiMe wire feMBhsre

wirml
FB**I LAZIRUS, EAIUEACTUIE*

a Maryland Road, Harrow Bead.
IXINDON, K NO LA NO. 

HheUestit a Montai HertTOrd. Oean.t 
TB.No xiauectUm with aaqr ether fine la t* 

Dominion of CaasUta.
Maty

NeetierBrignef grief. Hataech erairk*e have
the Macedonians in to securing conneetioa, say with net continually, and 

1 self with the niootir 
the vile little tahei

waded Greece It was found that the soldiers’ Chattanooga or Macon, an operator goes to
long beards garea fine purihatet# the
and hence, perhaps, the ‘dean «have* which 
afterward became th# fashion at Athena 

JW Thai “shaved his heed at Cen- hroa, tor ha
hafiavww."
v.fc ertsntal eountrieo, aa to China, the ehav 
hqi of the whole or part of the hoed is the 

Iffilictloaof the barber; bat he Christendom 
,3* feet tethers were the monks. In recent 

v JWtie the chrgy—thoee of the Eplecepel de
nomination particularly mem to haveadopt-

Diarrhoee andit shews half the number of ohms the 
wire is entitled te we knew the wire 
ie dowa. brohro, or out ef aider hfflf 
way to Chattanooga The tinsuroa Is rolled 
up and told where the trouble la Be 
takes a dozes grim iwulatare, a coll ef 100

[y the worst
ExcessiveJan.8ith.UM. ïv.MÎwiioWrite mace palpitation of IThis est its th# double trues wtf $Pwa?TdNote thefree of the usee el the e

in New Yorkthe herniaand eenn lireetly traceable to th

name errer lech cork. •1 •
tiles’ lnyreîfil ■ipdrski Pills

per bos.

and board the first train. Maybe he wee Just 
returned from a throe or tour day* tria and 
is tired and hungry. This anabae ne differ 
ante. The wire must be fixed, and, without 
seeing hie family, he Jumps en ‘be first train 
and goes As he nears the place where the 
-trouble ie leeeted, he pull» the bell -ward, the 
train slope end 
the deed hour of

SOLE Ai GODE«thriUrySth,imitmtiirn particularly wm to kaveaiopt- 
ed eastern rather than weetern ideas as te the 
decorum of a beard in clergymen. Quits a 
number of tbs English, American and Cana
dian Episcopal clergy wear beards. In Eog- 
landq up to thirty years age, a clergyman 
wEk a Mg beard, unless be were a missionary 
in fcrdgn eormtries. would have been stared 
at In the etreots, and still more in the pulpit. 
But, about that time, a UM bishop of Roches
ter, Dr. Wigram, very foolishly delivered a 
chare» to his clergy against the wearing of 
beards. Tho result, of course, was the con
trary of what the bishop intended. Every 
curate began cultivating his beard, if only to 
show his independence of episcopal imper 
tincDOs.

HUMA MITT AND CLEANLINESS.
The barber’s pole is a sign of humanity and 

cleanliness, quite as hopeful ns the spire ef 
orthodoxy. To succeed as a barber requires 
patience, courtesy and good temper as wall as 
a kill Sometimes, like a fisherman, the barber 
will wait for hours without business Then, 
when he wants to get hi* dinner or is abort of 
hands, there will be a rush of tonsorial candi
dates, all of them in û hurry. It take» from 
seven to ten shaves to make a dollar, accord
ing as the charge is ten or fifteen cents. It is 
no wonder, therefore, that the barber has to 
tr an economist, choose a growing or estab
lished neighborhood, mini he has enough 
hands to help him, but not too many, and be 
thoughtful as to his rent.

One of the chief sources of income in this 
business used to be the curling and dyeing of 
hair. But the hair is now worn generally too 
short to need tho curling irons, and there le a 
growing idoa that dyeing the hair is apt to 
cause skin disease or brain trouble. A gen
tleman in the real estate business on Pulton 
Htreet U said to have lost lib eyesight through 
having his hair dyed. Certainly there have 
l>een indisputable cases in former times in 
which coemetics ap$>lied to the skin have 
caused "disease and at length mortification 
and death.
' There is no greater mistake than to suppoee 
that the trade of "a barber is one of indolence 
and non-employmvnt of intelligence. A bar
ber, like anybody else, may be stupid, but 
♦having and hair cutting will not make him 
so. Barbers have better opportunities than 
moet men for observing and remembering 
faces. Their evidence has often turned the 
scale in criminal trials. It was a barber at 
6t. Louii the other day who put the identity 
of tho body found in the trunk with that of 
Mr. Prellor, whom Maxwell had murdered 
for fcis money, beyond a possibility of doubt.

Brooklyn Ksglo.

iry. aati-

DANIEL GORDON, From Wilmington [ 
Nobody loves the eon 

an agreeable ooefiaaka 
been warped, his tempe 
position oui bit lei oil-tv 
world. No one «nr 1 
once was. AU bave I 
bis pulse beatesaroee 
had a firm and hearty 
and hoped. Every!* 
cold, arom-graiood, Ji 
now. The world rod 
votes him a bore, aao- 
their heeds and » rod 
posed that he would ai 
is a failure, and every! 
he does himself.

jumps off. It may be at
---------------- __jht, off It may he at eoon.
It may be clear or it may be raining hand. II 
may be warm ot it may be cold. It may be 
to an opeh field Or it may be in the woods 
Usee» things the line iron can’t control, and 
after be hits the ground be hunts the broken 
piece, mends the wire and site «town on the 
croea tie until a train comes along. He don’t 
care which way that train Is going. He wants 
to get out of the woods, and. without cere 
meny, lags the train down still gets on."

"But don’t the railroad company objects" 
“Oh, no. You see we have a contract with 

all the railrosuka which allows us this right, 
rod it is the se nd of the Weetern Union s

DUNN’S
BAKING

W.LL CURE OR RELIEVE
'C'JSNESS, DIZZINESS,
'PEPS!A, DROPSY,
IGCSTIOH, nUTTERINO
mice. OF THE HEART,
’SIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
IRTBVRN, DR) NESS
iDACHE, OP THE SKIM,

AND LKADINO

UNDERTAKERPOWDER! It will pay you to buy your Furniture from the understated, ee I have now as com pie 
aa assortment as there is In the county.

.Ida not idspl any ever* scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a g< 
era! outfit at triers that oannot be eurpasned (quail ty oensideredj.

Ia th* Uadertstklngl have stone salted for the poor as well as rich.
1 heve afeoadded the proems of Embalming, so that parties bavtag to Send bodies 

riends to a distance can do so at rciwonable oust.
DANIEL O-ORDON, 1

West street, Goderich, between the Peet Office ead of Montreal.
SRpt. 2ith. 1835. 201A-3m

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
A ffilel U

From the Lc 
In Cube, where »moi 

acquainted with the m 
than elsewhere, sod 
ojieratives afflicted w 
other maladies is fully 
almost invariably notii 
lighting his cifar will, 
the tip, carefully cut i 
cud ol the weed. The 
without a tip, is in mo 
than anywhere else ii 
Grout, after visiting C 
the tip of a cigar. He 
large section of the em

"Do the linemen pay their fare?”
“No, they have annuals. Now, there’s 

Bmith—the on'y colored man in the eouth who 
has annual* over all the rood* in Georgia— 
with a pocketful of annuals.”—Atlanta Con- 
eUtutkm.

T.IiLBURIUta,^SSW ■ Choice Selection of

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock
GODERICHAmericans Meddling with the Weather.

It is not alone Guibollard—tho present butt 
c< the French wits—who thinks Columbus 
made a mistake in discovering America, rince 
it is from thi* country that Europe get* its 
bad weather. The London corrfondent of 
The Iron Age, speaking of the favorable 
crop prospect s in England should he good 
weather continue another w<vl# ta two, nays: 
“That, however, i* doubtful, seeing that the 
inevitable 'American storm' ha* been tele
graphed, and i* due with us two or three days 
henoe. Your etorra warn ugr. arc no doubt 
sent to us with the most benefiennt intentions,

White Duchess,pm .— ™ title itiiuiirM,
, Pea Vine end Ked 

- and ell varieties of 
permanent posture. Oats, 
f. Bye, Bean*. Buck Wheat, 
is? owe Field and Garden 
growth- true to name, 
of Mour and Feed.

---- ---------------- Jnfow Chum- -the best la
the market.

A consignment ef Choice. Fresh Teas, con
sisting of Black, Green and Japans whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to I»oan.

Clover,

ZMCIX.LS
CABINET-MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich Always Reqeiret 
medicine. Nations
petal you.

A good assortment of Kllchrn, Bed room, Dining Buom and Parlor Furniture, surh st t 
bke. Chairs (hair, cane and wood eeatedl, Cupboards. Bed-steeds. Mattresses, Wash stsid 
Lounges, Sofss, What-Nots, Looking Olaseee. jn

N. B.—A complet eased "meet of Coffins and Shroedi always on hand also Hearse I for fiY” 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.---- A call solicited 1751

R. PRICE ^ îttitri Bjil 
r •What is the prevai 
the hair at preeentr 
\ “Yqq would hardly 
Mh of combing the b 
among a oertaln clan 
as ‘dudesk’ Bangs an
the gilded yeuth. It 
to pert heir. By the 
(be allowed to fall abo 
‘profusion without the 
port Curly hair is t 
jdrmring.

Masonic Block, East street, Goderich. 
March 11th, ISM. 2038-Sm‘leave our weather nlono.’ I remember a 

year or two ago asking r.n çld boatman on the 
Iwocfc at Yarmouth what he thought of the 
weather He replied that be Midnt knew 
nawthin' *lx)ut it,.’ One time housed to be 
able to rco a little ahead in respect of weather, 
but ‘riiu-e them Am. ri.ans iiod managed 
things he couldn't make no wtLin" of it.1”— 
Chicago News

NEW FBET STORE
0. CARD0NE

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPERClouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for thie work cannot be sur- 

pa*»ed. Wr will endeavor in moet cases to do
el.,*,Ins, f :• kvAi.ishf in >f rsm.irszl

Take» pleasure in announcing that he hoe 
opened out s new t ho time ir ypu wish one or two nice rooms at home, te see Butler 

He has overId “HACKMETACK, a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 30 eta 
Fvr sale by J. Wilson, druggist

Hr Mewt Have Noticed *er Moet a. ______ _-
"Do you know, Charlie,’* remarked a faeh j ^prk, 

ionable young lady who was intent op .filling 
the young man s breast wfth jealduSVof 

iiizeu "Tbaukr superannuated suitor, ..“do yotf kno#5bat 
he best four lui- Profe*sor Hawk 
the remarkable ment? He said J 
»nd Rati.. Aek yet open Oounteif

* A aw, flid h<
)oindcr; "heihûi

idpur—theConfectionery t Fruit Store 20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs he rage tor dressy i
IN GODKIUCH, on

WEST STREET,
adjoining Knight's Barber Shop.

The stock is new, and'hae been bough from 
the beat house».

THE PRICES IRE VERY LOW.
A call Is respectfully Invited, 

(iuderlnh. March 35ih. 1886. iOKMt

Beautifu colore and at prlceeless then very miel inferior woegs. Cal and aeehem. Tie 
arethe boatvaluein town, and must beeold

tow yt
would Insirt

B. McCANN
highly teteried ee 
kooklyu liais

Hast Ent1 Mill*
h M*v IRib AT BUTLER’S

■zsstr-i

Rut’u.-’il

LOOT 4
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